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to one under an assumed name, and back came catalogues life blasted through the wickedness of men, who, if they 
of obscene pictures, and advice as to the best way of ordci had possessed any of manhood's honor, would have pro-
ing, with a special caution to • our customers in Canada.' lected instead of debased her, and oh, the shame of it !

. no are these customers. Are they your boys and that women are found base enough to entice and harbour
girls? How may you be sure they are not ? I have the young girls in their infamous dens, teaching them the
assurance from some of my helpers that these papers, and ways that “take hold on hell." We cannot shut our 
worse things, are sent broadcast. School catalogues fur- eyes to these terrible facts that are being constantly ex- 
msh names -privait schools, not the much berated public | posed through the daily papers. The time has gone by 
schools, for their pupils' names are not printed. when 'tis considered unwomanly to be intelligent or not to

In one of our cities, lour clubs ol boys were discovered, shrink from duty. Perhaps you think that such instances
whose object it was to read and circulate impure papers, only occur to those in the lower walks of life, 
books and pictures. Ihe parents of these boys never there are those who have" been as tenderly cared for as 
suspected it. I wo have been broken up, and hopes arc your own sweet girls, who have been vicrims to man's in- 
enterUined of the death of the others. j famy. If you could see a dear mother's face, as 1 saw it,

An item in a newspaper, not long ago, said :—‘ 1'he ) when she told me of a cruel outrage to her child, her
cigaret e makers have decided not to enclose pictures in sweet, fair girl, just entering girlhood , if you could have
the packages, as they cost too much ; one firm paid well heard the despair, the heartache in her tones as she said,
,KP n°USa,,d dol'Irs,» yrar' . rbmk of “ ! Six <• It he had laken my child's life. 1 could have borne it
thousand dollars a year for the corruption of the minds of but tins, oh, this is tekridi.k !" you would feel as I felt 
the young, lor those who have examined them pronounce Dear sisters, something must be done to stay this dreadful 
t ese pictures the vilest of the vile. evil, that brings a more deadly blight upon the home than

In this, as in most of our departments, I am satisfied even strong drink alone could do. If it is true that angels 
that the one thing that cripples our work is apathy. If weep, whit bitter tears must (all in heaven over this most 
we could once get the people amused, we would reach the cruel of all wrongs that can be committed by in. There
throw n?,Uîhdeî‘rw T,cdl„y" rhe" let uU* ” 1 7 “V/* ,re f<-'w m0,h,'rs who known the sorrow and suf-
throwing the light of truth on our work, so that all may fering of giving back a little child to God, but it can be

Vm rî ?C lun" i , , nothing in comparison to the agony of parents whose
the 7 6Ch? fw" -h.e 1?,Vmce ot <*wbec b‘«'e girl has been a victim to man's foulest

fronl Maritime Provinces. " The crime. Why should not Christian men and women seek 
thing that cripples our work is apathy. If we could but more earnestly to teach tile doctrines taught by our Lord : 
jet he iieople arousedI ! I put into practice the precepts of the White Cross ? Do
,f , ,K ,e doneL .Wt;are con?tantly publish. I we dread the world’s harsh criticism, its misrepresentation

ng facts that are sure.y sufficiently startling ; “ throwing and misjudgment ? Remember how it treated Him whom 
the fight of truth on the dangers that surround the we desire to serve, He who is our pattern, and who bids 
children on our streets, m our schools, yes, and in their us—“ Follow thou Me "
own homes also, where, alas ! mothers think they arc so There are many pictures representing the Man of Sor-
5 If ,C„ ,,, • ,• ,, , . , ..... rows- i'here is one (a German picture, I think) where

If the Christian mothers of Montreal would arise in the He is represented with clothing soiled and torn, in the 
God given power of th. i-mother love, and say that such act of tescuing a lamb that has strayed, while He tenderly 
pictures as have disgraced St. Catherine street of late— removes the brambles of the thicket. His own bands are 
with their suggestions to the minds of their boys and wounded by the thorns. In seeking to follow Him, to do 
g.rls of immorality and crime-should no longer be tolc- His work, we, too, shall be pier.ed by many a thorn, 
rated th. y won d soon disappear wounded by the world’s harsh criticisms and discouraged

If they should so gain, and hold, the confidence of their by its scorn ; but He bids us fear not. Oh, how many 
children as to hear from their lips all of their school life, victories are lost through fear ! how many opportunities * 
conversations in the playground, papers and books passed how many souls ! We want workers, these days, who
from hand to hand, and freely commented upon, &, , they know no fear but the fear of God, who will be ready for
would soon insist upon purifying the moral atmosphere | every good work ; souls more willing to surrender all for 
hesc children are breathing every day. If they would Christ, more ready for entire consecration. While we

take means to know ctrtamly what conies to their child- wait and hesitate, the souls of our sister women are going
through the mails, what kind of reading they indulge down into the “blackness of darkness for ever," and 

in at night, and what is the habitual current of their “ the enemy lurketh in the thievish corners o. the streets, 
thoughts how much evil might be averted, how much holy that he may slay the innocent.” We must come to the 
influence he brought to bear upon them. rescue, not trusting to our own strength. Hast thou not

U know that many a mother will indignantly throw known, hast thou not heard, that the everlasting God, the 

rhdd"07l,,a?CH SayWf; Thcre 18 no danger to my Lord, the Creator of the ends of the earth, famteth not,SljjJf' A “ ' ,l.ea/ motl>er, in your own apathy, in your neither is weary? He giveth power to the faint, and to
ond assurance that your child is utterly unlike the many them that have no might He increaseth strength.” 

hhJdree" y‘e dvd ‘emptation and broken Again we say, we as workers in Quebec can echo every
“ fd as yours’1,cs the terrible Conger. But word. We, too, have seen a mother rock to and fro with 

J ‘“"r 77 ow" we* what ab°“‘ «he a wail so bitter, an anguish so terrible, .hat we stood 
hundreds of young feet that you acknowledge are treading stricken before her, powerless to attempt to comfort where
Can vnn nm rtat lf Tr" y°u not a*ake 10 <h. tr danger ? comfort there was none, with only a silent prayer that

Tny.he t,:save‘hcm ' ■ , , . God, the great, merciful Father woffld somehow speak to
T h wAi .1 lh Marltlme Convention, from which the hear: or his afflicted one, and hasten the day when all 
Turnhufi W 1>1''en ,extr“ls- t'lcre !s„ a .reP°rt bV Mrs- wrongs shall be righted, and sorrow and signing iflee away. 
Pam in wh ch shCnssevs y Deparlmenl Ve Pray- day by day, Thy kingdom come, and come it

" Whdnl rh n y , . , c i 'e!y will, for God has promised. But is not the Master
While leaching our own, let us not forget those who s. ing to each of us, “Occupy till I come ' and “ Fol-

warninv 77 ° ,tearhmgS’ no kindly voice of loi. thou Me,’’ and shall we not follow Him through good
warning the little girls who are tempted into a life of sin report and evil report, bearing our cross and despising the 
before they are old enough to know its horrors. Very shame, occupying as He occupied, sorrowing is He7or- 
n77e w7nf,myr" C'iy’ 3 lULe gI/ undcr thirteen years rowed, working as He worked, loving as He Lived, and, if 
mother. I wheT^ ™ “t °f lnfamy. Oh, think of it, need be, losing our life, striving against sin, that at His
mothers I when you clasp to your bosom your own little command we may find it again where the wicked
girls of that tender age, scarcely thirteen, and her young from troubling and the weaay rest with God.
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